
Product schematic diagram 
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Package list 

．如reless

Product specifications 
. Product number. A6S 
•Wi飞less version: V5 3 
•Batto,yspecificatioo, H oadset 3.7V/30mAh; Cha,giog bo, 3.7V/200mAh 
•S"ppo,t modo, HFPIHSP/ A2DP/AVACP 
.Sensitivity 105dB士3dBS.P.lat1KH,
.Transmission distance· 1 0 meters (in an ideal envhonment without any 
maior obstacles) 

舍Playtime: About 2 5 hours 
.CaIl time: About 3 hours 
.Standbytime: About80 hours 
.Charging trne Charge the cha『gmg compartmem for about 1 5 hours. 
and charge the headset fo『 about 1 hour 

.Charging box to chargo the headset About 25 times 

Functional operation instructions 

1,Boot 
Take the headset out of the charging compartmont and automaticaIlyturn 

earphone 

• Endurance charging box 
• Micro Spin charging cable 
• User's manual 
• Earplug silicone cap User's 

it on o『 press and hold the leIt and right headset mulhfunction button for 3 
soconds 

2、Shut down 
Pu1 fhe headseI into the charging compartment and Iurn it off automa1icaIly 
Pross and hold the let1 and right headseI multifunction button Ior 5 seconds 
to shut down 

manual 

keys lo play m"slc di1eclly. Wheo playiog, click !ho loll aod ,tghl 
earphones multi-function keysIO pause playback 

5、 Swifch

3、Boot back 
Whan tho pairing is successtul, the W,reless hoadset pro1erentiallyentors 
the connected state when the second time is tu『ned on, and automatically 
connocts back to the connected mobile phone 

4` PlayI Pause 
lo the staodbymode, click the lett aod 『ight oa『phones multl-tunchon 

songs 
When pIaying music, press and hold Ihe lef1 earphone mulfl-Iunction 
bu1ton Ior 2 seconds while ringIng “di“ IO SWiIch to 1he previous song 
Press and hold the right earphone muIIi-func1ion buIton Ior 2 seconds 
while 『lnging “di'＇ to switch to 1he next song 

6` Volume addition and sub1rac1ion 
Do"ble-click !he loll ea『phone mulfi-funC1ion key fo inc『ease 1he voIume 
s1ep by step, double-c1ick 1he ,igh1 earphone mulfi-func1ion key to 
9raduaIly decrease Ihe volume 

7、 Calf aoswe,iog 
Whon Ihe mobile phone caIls, click 1he leIt and ,igh1 earphones mulIF 
funcfion buIton Io answer Ihe call 

8、 CalI hang up 
When the phona is talking click the IeIt and right aarphones mult;_ 
Iunction but,on to hang up ,he phona 

9, Call rejection 
When ihe mobile phone caIls, long p,ess ,he le1, and righ, headphones 
mulIi-Iunction bu,ton IOr 2 secondS ,o rejec, the call 

10、 Redial
Whi1e on sIandby or playing musIc, you can dial ih. 1asI call you made in 
you『 caIl hlsIO”by tapping the left headse1 multi1unctmn bu1Ion 

11、 Sta『t voice assiStant 
Three-ctick the right headset muttl-tunction button to start Voice 
Assistant to『voice control mobile phone operation 

12. Low ball•『yp,ompt

that ;s on rorthe next powe『 『ange will ftash Whon all tho 1ights a『e furly 
charged. atl the indlcators wUl be on 

2. Charging the headset Put the headset Into the charging compartment 
to automattcally cha『9e When charging, the headset indicatm is 

When th· baIIery of the Wireless headset is low, the low baIte”tone wi1l 
beplayed every30 seconds un1iI the headse1 is powe『od off

Pairing method 

,.Take oot 1,om the cha,ging bin o, p,ess and hold tho tot, and ,lght 
earphones mulIi-lunction button for3 seconds to turn on until the red 
and blue Ii9hts Ilash altemaIely, enter Ihe ea, search pairing state, 
enIerthe ear pair automatic matching, and match the maln ea『(,ight
oar) The 『ed and blue IIghIs are aI1ernateIy Ilashing, the secondary ea, 
iS Ilashing slowly, and the paired oa, Is successfully pIayed 

2S1arI Ihe Wireless func1ion of the mobile phon. or othe« devices 
If ii is an Andrnid mobilo phone o, dovlco, ploaso click the "Sea「ch fo,
Wi,oless devico" option. If ii is Iha 10S sys1em mobilo phono o, 
device, lt wIIl automatIcally search for the device: when searchIng for 
the model oI the Bluetooth headsot AIte, Ihat, c1;ck 1o ente, the pai『;ng,
when tho pai,ing Is soccossl,I, the main(dght),a,phono will make a 
promp1 10 connect succossfully, and the leI1 and righ1 earphones will 
turn blue and Ilash slowly, and onterthe connection sIandby state 
AItor th. palring ;s success1ul, Ihe main ear is the right channel. The 
seconda『y ear is the leIt channel 

3.Tho two ea,phonos can also be pairod wi1h Ihe mobile phone 
s.paratoly The opora1;on method can be operated according to 1he 
abovo slep 2 opmtion molhod 

Charging operation 

1 Ptug the MIcro USB charging cable into theUSB pon of the cha,ging 
compartment and plug in the chargerto charge the charging compa「tment
When the charging power ls within the indication mnge o1 the correspondmg 
indicato『 light, the white indlcator light oI tho positlon Ilashes once every 2 
seconds unIil When the indicat°'＇s powe, range is tutl, tho Indicator light 

r的．
Whon the batte«y is Iully charged, it will be off, the cha『ging compartment 
wh;te Indicatorw;ll b· on When the char9ing compartment is fully 
charged, the four battery indicator lights a『e atl on When the chargmg 
capacity drops to the co«rosponding power, the co『responding indicator 
light goes out When the earphone is fully charged, tho white lIght of the 
charging compartment is completely ext;nguished 

Precautions 

1, Please charge in a saIe envi『onmenI Wh.n charging the charging 
compar1ment, please charge ,he charging compariment separately from 
1庙USB charging cable as soon as the charging indicafor indica,es fulI 
powe,, so as to avoid damage k3 ihe charging companmen1 aItera long 
limo of cha『ging

2 Wh.n playing music, please adjust fhe music to the appropriate 
volume 1o avoid hearing damage at high volume fo『 a long time 

3 Try ,o avoid using mo headset in a plac· Wlfh inIerfe『ence sources, 
OtherWlse it may affecttho headphone signal 

4. T『y fo avoId using ,his headset ln a corrosive environmenI to avoid 
affecting th. lunction oI fhe headsof 

Tip$ ． When vou use this Wi『eIess he.dset to listen to music or taIK, 
pleas. pav attention to adiu$t the volume p『op,『Iv, $O as not to 
aff.ct th· hearing of exce$sive volumeI 

FCC WARNING
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two
conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device 
must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications.
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is  
encouraged to try to correct the
interference by one or more of the following measures:
—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.
—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Note: The Grantee is not responsible for any changes or modifications not 
expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance. such modifications 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement.
This equipment complies with FCC's RF radiation exposure limits set forth for an 
uncontrolled environment. This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or 
conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.

Label:
FCC ID: 2A27V-A6S


